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Nor( Bto( Eù 92) eux BUIREAUX NATloNAux
i.c:T;ffirim'6nes DU GRouPE, A l't. BURGHARDT DG
DG VIII
l***
RENDEZ-VOUS DE I.IIDI DU 3 ilARS 19EOt------- --------
I ET A !1. LECOf'lTE
,( NT ,.*f*S AT HIS PRESS CONFERENCE IN -1". STATEI'IENT BY PRESIDEj__::i::i:i,-i:-:!:::ll:---------!1:-'-'-'-liiil--:1'-1'-:1ii==, '.,/otn*û),
Fly pURpOSE IN COf,IING TO BELGRADE UAS TO UNDERLINE THE CLÙSE/ l,lt,llAND FRTENDLy RELATToNsHI'P uHIcH ExIsI!,9!t!:!N-.1!90!!lylA .lryD
THE ernopeinr ôôr/lmur,riiy nno To DEMoNsTRATE rHE If{P0!TAIII -!1., -.
.AITAcHToTHIsRELATIoNsHI.P,ASsY]'lBoLI,zEglNDgIyENPRAcltcAL
EFFECT lN THE t4AJOR ANo rxe uNI0uE AGREEMENT tdHICH t'lAl-lII-.
TIALLED IN BRUSSELS ON ?5 FEBRUARY t19EO' DURING MY VISIT T
HAVE HAD TALKS tl,ITH vIcE-PREsIDENT KOLIsEVsKI' ÙJIT!-IIi-lR:iI-
DENToFTHEFEDERALExEcUTIvEcoUNcIL,h,ITHTH!-!!cRETARY0F
FOREIGN AFFAIIRS, UITH THE PRESIDENT OF THE ASSEMBLY AND UITH
THE PRESIOEruT OF THE ECONOMIC CHAMBER OF YUGOSLAVIA'
DURING I{y TALKS I sTREsiÈo THE It,rPol!M9!-gl..llE.AGREEMENT lrlll
BoTHToUSINTHEcot'|MUNITYANDITSSIGNIFIcANcEINBRINGINGUS
CLOSER TOGETHER AND ABOVE ALL IN OPENING UP OPPORTUNITIES TO
yuGosLAVrA TO EXPEIND HER EXPORlS TO THE COlù1t'IUNITY AND TTy!--
REDUcE THE PRESENT IMBAuÀuCE oF TRADE. NOT ONLY lS lHE AGREE-
t{ENT FAR-REACHING FROM AN ECONOMIC POlltT oF vIE!t- I1 IS IN FACT
sUI GENEnli ni-nN AGREEf4ENT. IT!. Is tdITHoUT PREcEDENT ' IT
FULLY RESPECTS' YUGOSLAVIAT S POSITiOT AS A NON-ALIGNED' EUR0-
PEAN, ilEDITERRANEAN DEVELOPING COUNTRY' I HAVE BEEN PLEASED
DURING My VIsIT To BE eiiuneo THAT THE sIGNIIFIcANcE 0F THE
AGREEMENTISFULLYAPPREcIATEDBYTHEYUGoSLAvG0vERNTTIENTANDI BELIEvE ËàuÀiri ailueosLAv BUsINESs AND INDUSTRY' TH0sE r
rtET ExpRESSED THEIR snriSFAcTIoN AT THE AGREETqENT AND AT THE
oPPoRTUNITIESIToFFERSFoRTHISc0UNIRY.I STRESS riÈ UORD fOPPORTUNITY', FOR THE KEY UILL LIE lN THE
IFOLLOT'I-UP TO THE AGREEMENT AND I HAVE BEEN IHPRESSED BY THE
AHOUNT OF PREPARATION I'JHICH HAS BEEN DONE TO ENSURE ITS FULL
IFIPLEMENTATION. ti,E HOPE THAT THE COUNCIL OF MINISTERS IIILL
APPRovETHEAGREEMENTANDTHATITcANBEsIgNE?-IIAPRIL.THE
AGREEFIENT h'ILL TAKE SOME TIt'IE (POSSIBLY UP TO 12 MONTHS) TO BE
RATIFIED AND lHUS COt'IE iONI'IÀI.UV INTO EFFECT. h,E THEREFORE HAVE
IN t'IIND AN INTERIM ARRANGEMENT h'HICH |,|,ILL BRING THE TRADE
CLAUSES INTO EFFECT AS EARLY AS 1 JULY THIS YEAR ' IT'E tdOULD
THEN ENVISAGE IN THE AUTUMN'A FIRST MEETING OF THE JOINT
COMI,lITTEE TO HAVE A DISCUSSION OF THE FOLLOU-UP' THE COMüISI-
SION ALSO PROPOSES TO OPEN AN OFFICE IN BELGRADE BEFORE THE
END OF rHe-iÈnn, A pRoposAL 1,1HICH' r Ail PLEASED T0 sAY, IS
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tIARI,ILY ltELCOMED ON THE YUGOSLAV SIDE.
ALTHOUGH THE AGREEtIENT AND ITS IrrtPLEtU|ENlAll0N F0RM',ED THE tllAIN
suBJECT OF MV DISCUSSIONS, I ALSO HAD AN 0PP0RTUNIlY T0 EX-
cHAN6E vrErr,s ABour cuRRÉNî PoLITIcAL DÊvELoPMENTS tdHrcH AFFEcT
us BorH rn iltÈse TII{ES oF sTRESs AND DANGER. I 11A§ ABLE T0
GAIN A VITLUAbLE UNDERSTANDING OF THE YUGOSLAV VIEtrr, AND T0 EX-
pREsS THu éônr'lUNITY I S .FUNDAf'lENTAL RESPECT FoR THE YUG0tsLAv
POSITI0N. 0uR LINKS OF fRIENDSHIP, COOPERATI0N AND UNDERSTAND-
ING ARE NoU uNDERPINNED BY THE IMPORTANT NEh, AGREEFüENT.II
2. PRESTDENT JENKINSI VISIT TO PARIS
l------- 
brrrrrrrrrr
tUIR JENKINS tl,ILL VISIT'PARIS ON 4 f'IARCH TOR TALKS I{If,H PRI!IE
MINISTER BARRE IN PREPARATION FOR THE NEXT SESSION OF' THE EURO'pÈAir eoUNcrL. HE HAs ALREADY PAID sIFtILAR vISITS t0 IITALY(lTICE), ]RELAND AND THE FEDERAL REPUBLIC'
3. VISITE DU PRESIDENT JENKINS AU PORTUGAL
ll------- 
-6------
A LI INVITATION DU GOUVERNEMENT PORTUGAIS' LE FRESI?!I'I1 'I Ei'KTN§
SE RENDRA LES 6 ET 7 MARS EN VISITE OFFICIELLE A LISTBONNE' OIJ
'iL ;ùiÀ oei ENTRETIENS AVEc LE PREsIDENT DE LA REPUBLI0UET LE
PREÈIIER I{INI STRE ET AVEC D I AUTRES IiIEMBRES DU GOUVERNEfTIENT POR'
lUGAIS.
IL S I AGIl DE LA
PRESIDENT D..E LA
4.VISITEDEM.!ENATALIALISBONN€(2E12-313't-------
CETTE VISTTE A PER!IIS DE DEGAGER UN ACCORD SUR LE CALENDRIER
DE LIADHESTON POURTUGAISE.
IL A ElE CONVENU AUE LA PRETYIIERE PHASE DEVRAIT ElRE LI ACHEVE-
I{ENT DE LA VUE D ' ENSEMBLE SUR LES PROBLETIES DE LA NEGOCIÂTION
AVANT LA FIN DE Lr ETE. IL SERAIT AINSI POSSIBLE DE C0MttIENCER
DANS LA DEUXIETIIE PARTIE DE CETTE ANNEE A RECHERCH'ER LES SOLU'
TIoNssURLESPRINcIPALEsoUESTIoNsDELANEG0cIATI0N.[T.NA.
rÀur A FIIS L'AccENT suR LE FAIT ouE LE cALENDRIER ExIGE ouE
tttlllt!IttIritfftlElIl Df IMPoRTANTEs DECISI0NS S0IENT PRISES
EN MATIERE NOTAMMENT DE IIE!It!ttIIgEII!II!II!II! LA DUREE EÏ
DE LA NATURE DE LA PERIODE TRANSITOIRE.
CETTE VISITE A EGALEMENT PORTE SUR LES ACTIONS NECESSAIRES A
ACCELERER ILE DEVELOPPEMENT ECONOMIOUE PORTUGAI S '
LE GOUVERNEMENT PORTUGAIS A FAIT CONNAITRE LES PREMIERES
ORIENTATIONS.OUANT AUX INITIATIVES A PRENDRE POUR ATTIELIORER I
LES STRUCTURES DE BASE DU PAYS QU'IL S'AGISSE DE ROUTES, DE
cHEüINS DE FER, DE PORTS OU ENCORE DTAGRICULTURE' DTEDUCIATI0N
E1 DE FORTqATION PROFESSIONNELLE.
ull
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LA COI{}IUNAUlE POURRAtl DONNER UNE Al DE AU PORTUGAL AVANT L I AD-
HESION POUR FACILITER CES INITIATIVES.
!I. NATALI A PRIS NOTE DES PREt'II ERES ORIENTATIONS DU GOUVERNE-
'{ENT 
PO!RTUGAIS. IL FERA RAPPORT A LA COMHISSION ET AUX ETATS
. t'I TUIBRES EN VUE DES DECI SIONS A PRENDRE PAR LES INSTITUTIONS
COMMUNAUTAIRES. ,
5. coNvERGENcE AND auôeETARY ouESTIoNsI VISIT OF UK OFFICIALS ON 3 MARCH 19EO
t-------
IN ITs coI'II{UNICATION OF 5 FEBRUARY THE COT'IMISSION STATED ITS,
INTENTION TO DISCUSS t',ITH THE UK THE DETAILS OF POSSIBLE EX-
PENDITURE PROGRAMMES UHICH MIGHT BE THE OBJECT OF COf'IMUNITY :
FINANCING IN ORDER TO BRING ABOUT A GREATER PARTICIPATlON BY
THE UNITED KINGDOM IN COMMUNITY EXPENDITURE. IN RESPONSE TO
THIS A TEAt! OF UK OFFICIALS HAS TODAY VISITED BRUSSELS TO PUR-
SUE THESE DISCUSSIONS INFORMALLY t.JITH THE COMMISSION SERVICES'
FURTHER CONTACTS IüILL BE TAKING PLACE AS NECESSARY'
THE UK PUT FORl',ARD IDEAS COVERING A RANGE OF PROGRAMTVIES AND
PROJECTS, TJITH PARTICULAR REFERENCE TO SPECIALLY DISADVAI]IGTI
,reGIoNS OR PROBLEM AREAS, t|lHI CH MIGHT FALL t,|,ITHIN THE TERTIS 0F
THE COMIT'II SSION I S COFITIIUNICATION.
6. ASEAN (VOIR BIO(EO) 93
l-------
I{ATERIEL DIFFUSE :t-------
I- DECLARATION J ENKTNS A BELGRADE ( VOtR TEXTE C I'DESSUS)
CONSEIL DE L' EUROPE : COLLOOUE SUR LI EVASION ET LA FRAUDE
I FISCALES INTERNATIONALES !lltrltltt!t A sTRAsB0uR6
- IP(EO> 62: VERS LIADAPTATION DES ACCORDS AVEC LES PAYS
t DE LIAELE EN VUE DE LIADHESION DE LA GRECE A LA COMMUNAUTE
P -14 : DEUXIEME RAPPORT SUR LES ACTIVITES D I EMPRUNTS ET
I DE PRETS DE LA COMMUNAUTE EUROPEENNE DE L I ENERGIE ATOÿIIOUE
I (EURATOl'I)
IP(80) 6O : EXTRAITS DISCOURS TUGENDHAT AUJOURDI HUI A
I HAMBURG TTTTII!I A L I INSTITUT DE RECHERCHE ECONOITIIOUE
I TiIONDIALE + TEXTE INTEGRAL
DISCOURS GIOLITTI AUJOURDI HUI A PARIS AU VIII CONGRES INTER-
t NAT IONAL DES ECONOIiII ES REG IONALES
EUROSTAT: LES PRIX A LA CONSOMI'lATION EN JAINVIER 19EO
At'IIITIES,
P. CERF COMEUR
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